
Royal Seas Cruises is proud to announce the
launch of a new information-based website
The site can be found at
www.royalseascruisesreview.com and
will host and array of topics about
cruises, cruise locations, and cruise
vacation tips.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA,
UNITED STATES, May 9, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Royal Seas
Cruises is pleased to announce the launch of their new information website. The site can be found at
www.royalseascruisesreview.com and will host an array of information about the entire Cruise industry
ranging from destinations, good seasons to travel, reviews, etc.

Royal Seas Cruises offers cruises to the Caribbean and now offering unique cruise and stay cruises
to allow their passengers to enjoy a few days on dry land once they arrive. Royal Seas Cruises new
Cruise & Stay Programs are revolutionizing the entire cruising industry. Royal Seas Cruises have also
been set up to accommodate the entire family or just a romantic getaway for two. 

Grand Celebration has 10 public decks and 751 large cabins with more than sixty percent having
ocean view. The ship also has 14 elegant terrace suites. It is equipped with, three pools and two
Jacuzzi’s. It has a luxurious spa and salon with beauty treatments, massages, saunas and steam
rooms, a night club, a state-of-the-art 950 seat performance center that will provide big name
concerts on-board during sailings, two lounges, duty free gift shop, gym and age appropriate kid’s
programs that always involve complete supervision from well trained staff. The ship also has 5 elegant
restaurants with five- star dining options. Four of the restaurants are included in the cruise price, with
an intimate dining option available for special occasions.

As South Florida’s only year round 2-night Bahamas cruise sailing every other day of the week, Royal
Seas Cruises offers tremendous flexibility when selecting your cruise date. Our 6:00 pm departure
time and morning return to West Palm Beach adds to convenience for passengers who work or need
to coordinate flights. 

Royalseascruisesreview.com will provide cruise enthusiasts with all the latest trends in the industry
and great first hand photos and stories from recent customer cruise experiences.
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